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OE~APTERDLXXXV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MARSH AND MEADOW LAND THEREIN DESCRIBED,
SITUATE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF KINGSESS, IN THE COUNTY OF PHIL~
ADELIPHIA, TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICES AND FLOODGATES
IN REPAIR AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE
THEREOF.

Whereasthereis a certainparcelof marshandmeadowland
situate,lying and being on the southwestside of the river
~chuylkill, in thetownshipof Kingsess,in thecountyof Phila-
delphia,comprehendedwithin theboundsandlimits following,
to wit: Beginningatthefast landof David Gibson,by theside
of the said river Schuylkill, thenceextendingdown the same
by the severalcoursesthereof to Incorn’s Kill, now called
OharlesJustice’screek,then crossingthe said creekwherea
dam is intended to be madethereon,thencedown the said
river Schuylkill to a creekcalled and known by the nameof
Land’s creek,nearthe mouth thereof,thencrossingthe said
creekwherea damis intendedhereafterto be made,thence
down the said river Schuylkill to Kingsesscreek,commonly
called Mingo creek,thenceup the severalcoursesof the said
Mingo creekto a dammadethereon,from thenceto a certain
creekcalled Bum creekdividing thelandsof JohnHunt and
William 1lones,thencealongthesaidHunt’s andJones’line to
thefast land,thencenortheasterlyby thesideof thefast land
to a roadcalledthe Hayroadto a certainneckof fast landof
William Wood’s, thencealongthe severalcoursesof the said
neck of fast land to the placeof beginning;which saidtract
or parcelof marshor meadowlandhathbeenand now is em-
bankedexceptabout forty acreslying on the south side of
Land’s creek by the said river Schuylkill intendedto be in-
cludedin this improvement,but inasmuchasthesaidIncorn’s
creekandLand’s creekremainyet to bestoppedator nearthe
mouthsof thesame,thechargewhereofoughtin justiceto be
paidatthegeneralexpenseof theownersofthemeadowswithin
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the respectivedistricts aforesaidandthe banks,dams,sluices
andfloodgates[when] madeforthestoppingout thetidewaters
from the sameand for preventing the overfiowings thereof
cannotbe equitablyandsufficiently maintainedwithout a law
for regulatingtheconductof the ownersin mending,repairing,
supportingandmaintainingthe saidbanks,dams,sluicesand
floodgateswhichsurroundthe same:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof thefreemenof the
saidPr~ovincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That the saidtractandparcelof meadowlandis
herebydivided into the two certaindistrictsor divisionsfollow-
ing: That is to say, from nearthe mouth of Land’s creekin
the line dividing the landsof BenjaminBonsall from thelands
o1 RebeccaJustice,thencealongthe saidBonsall’sline to the
fast land, all the saidmeadowland lying on the north sideof
thesaidline shallbehenceforthcalledandnamedTheNorthern
District, andall themeadowlandlying on the southsideof the
sameline shall be henceforthcalled andnamedThe Southern
District, andthat the saidowners,occupiersandpossessorsof
meadowlandin theSouthernDistrict shallbe calledandnamed
the SouthernDistrict Companyandthe owners,occupiersand
possessorsof meadowland in the NorthernDistrict shall be
called andnamedThe Northern District Company,and that
isaacPearson,William ParkerandAndrew Bankson,gentle-
men,or anytwo of them,areherebynominated,authorizedand
appointedwithin six monthsafter the publicationof this act
to divide the dams,sluices,floodgatesand bankswhich sur-
round and include all the said tract or piece of marshand
meadowland into districts andallot and appoint how many
perchesof the saidbank eachowner or possessorof the said
tract in their respectivedistricts shallmake,repair, maintain
and support, to ascertainand declarewhat sum or sums of
moneyor proportionof the expenseeach owner or possessor
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shall beartowardsthe stoppingout the saidtwo creeksand
maintainingthemaftertheyshall be sostoppedout, in propor-
tion to thenumberof acresof meadowhe holds therein,having
anequitableregardto the quality, situationandcircumstances
of the groundto eachownerbelongingandbanksso to be al-
lotted,all which saidallotments,anddivisionsso madeandsig-
nified by an instrumentin writing underthe handsandseals
of anytwo of themandrecordedin theoffice for recordingdeeds
for the countyof Philadelphiashallbe thepropershares,parts,
proportionsandquantitiesof bank, for the severalownersor
possessorsof the saidmeadowsto make,repair andsupportat
their own properexpenseand chargein their respectivedis-
tricts, andthattheallotmentsof banks,damsandsluiceshere-
tofore madein thesaid NorthernDistrict shall be of no force,
validity or effect.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the owners, occupiersand possessorsof the
saidtractof meadowlandrespectivelywhoseallotments,shares
or parts of the bank are in any wise defective shall, within
threemonths after the allotmentsmadein pursuanceof this
act, causethemto beput in goodandsubstantialrepair, and
make up or causetheir respectiveparts of the banksso as
aforesaidallotted,to bemadeup levelon thetop andsufficiently
strongandsecureto defendthesaidmeadowsfrom all inunda-
tions; for which endthe said banksshall always be kept at
leastsix inchesaboveall tides by eachandall of the saidown-
ers, possessorsor occupierson their and each of their parts
soasaforesaidto themrespectivelyallotted,underthepenalty
of ten shillings for every perchof bank not madeor repaired
asaforesaid,to bepaidto thesaidcompany’streasurersrespect-
ively by the personsso neglectingand refusing,to be levied
by the managersfor the said districts respectivelyhereafter
to be chosen,if theyseecause,andaddedto the commonstock
o the respectivedistricts.

[SectionIII.] Providedalwaysandbe it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That all that pieceor parcelof marsh
or cripple land now lying without bank on the south side of
Land’s creekaforesaid,shallbe takenin andembankedat the
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propercostsandchargesof the ownersthereofwithin theterm
of four monthsafterthepublicationhereof,but if thesaidown-
ersshall refuseor neglectto makethe saidbank within the
timelimited for doing the same,thenthe saidmanagersor any
two of themshall causethesaidpieceof marshto be einbanked
andpayfor the doing thereofout of the commonstock of the
said company;and that the moneysso paid shall be repaid
[and] reimbursedby leasing the said marshground in like
manneras is hereinafterprovided for neglectof paymentin
othercases,anythingto the contrarythereofnotwithstanding.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the autliority
aforesaid,That the costsandchargesof making,maintaining
andamendingthe dams,sluicesor floodgatesmadeor hereafter
to be madein each district shall be paid by all the owners,
occupiersor possessorsof the land in the district wherethe
sameshallbeso~made,maintainedor repairedaccordingto the
numberof acresthat theyandeachof themshallhold,possess
and occupy,the sameto be made,supportedand amendedin
suchmannerasthe managersfor the saiddistrictsor divisions
respectively,or amajority of them,hereafterto be chosenshall
direct.

Providedalways, That thefirst costsandchargesof making
the new damat Land’s creekandplacingasluicethereshallbe
paid anddischargedin [such] mannerandproportionsasthe
said commissionersliereinbeforenamed,or any two of them,
shalldirect andappoint,andalsoall suchbankason experience
is found difficult to maintain, or as muchthereof as shall be
judgedexpedientby the saidcommissioners,shallbe setoff and
supportedout of the commonstock of the said companiesre-
spectively.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for the saidcom-
paniesrespectively,or as many of them as shall think fit to
meettogetheron the first Tuesdayin Marchyearly and every
yearatTheBell Inn, nearCobb’sCreekbridge,in the saidtown-
ship of Kingsess,or suchotherconvenientplaceas shallhere-
after beappointedby the managersof eachrespectivedistrict,
or any two of them, to be chosenby virtue of this act, and
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then and there by a majority of those met shall chooseby
tickets in writing three fit persons,ownersor possessorsof
landin eachrespectivedistrict beforedescribed,to be managers
andone fit personto be treasurerfor eachof the saiddistricts
respectivelyfortheyearthennextensuing.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That if any of the ownersor possessorselectedmanagersas
aforesaidon duenoticegiven in writing of his electionby some
of thecompanypresentatthesaidelectionshall refuseor after-
wards neglectto do the duty requiredof,him or them by this
act,he or theyso refusingor neglectinghis duty shall forfeit
andpayto thetreasurerfor the time beingof his or their dis-
trict thesumof forty shillings,to be addedto thecommonstock
of the companyof said district, unlesshe or they shall have
servedtwo yearssuccessivelyin the saidoffice nextbeforehis
or their said appointment,which fine shall be recoveredin
themannerhereinafterdirectedfor therecoveryof othermoney
payableto thetreasurerof the saiddistrictsrespectively,and
theothermanagers,ora majority of them,shallproceedin the
executionof their office without him or them, or if theythink
fit, may chooseothersof the said ownersor possessorsto be
manageror managersin the place of him or them so refusing
or neglecting;andif thepersonsoelectedtreasurershallrefuse
or neglectto takeuponhim the duties or to give thesecurities
requiredby this act, or shall misbehavehimself, or by death
or otherwisebe renderedincapableto executethe said office,
in any of thesecasesthe managersfor the time being shall
chooseanotherfit personto be thetreasurerfor thatyear.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every treasurerhereafterto be chosenshall,
beforehe takesuponhim the executionof his office, enterinto
an obligation with at least one sufficient suretyin doublethe
value of the moneythat doth or may probably come into his
!handsduring the continuanceof his office, asnearascan be
estimatedby the managers,conditionedthat he will oncein
.everythreemonths,oroftenerif required,renderhisaccountsto
the said managers,or a majority of them, andwell andtruly
account,adjust andsettle with them when required for and
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concerningall moneysthat areor shall cometo his handsby
virtue of this act or that belongto the ownersof theland in
the saiddistricts respectively,and shall well andtruly pay
the balancethat shall appearon suchsettlementto be in his
handsto suchpersonsandto suchservicesasanytwo of the
managersfor the time being shall order andappointandnot
otherwise,andthat he will do andexecuteall other matters
andthingsas treasurerto the saidownersrespectivelyaccord-
ing to the trueintentandmeaningof thisact, andthathewill,
at the expiration of his office, well andtruly pay or causeto
bepaidanddeliveredall themoneythenremainingin hishands,
togetherwith the booksof accountsconcerningthe sameand
all otherpapersandwritings in his keepingbelonging to the
ownersof the said districtsrespectively,unto his successorin
the said0111ce.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shall andmay be lawful for the said man-
agersof eachrespectivedistrict, oranytwo of them,asoftenas
they shall seeoccasionto meettogether,andlay suchassess-
mentsandtaxeson every acre of landin thei~said respective
districtsastheyshalljudgeto be necessaryfor thebenefitand
securityof thesame.

And the saidmanagersor anytwo of themfor the time being
in every year areherebyempowered,authorizedandrequired
to enteruponandinspectat leastfour times in eachyearthe
condition of all the said banks,dams, sluices, floodgatesand
otherconveniencesfor stoppingout thetides or drainingthe
watersfrom thesaidmeadowsin their respectivedistricts,and
if any part shall appearunfinished, damaged,decayedor de-
stroyed,or moreliableby its situation,natureof the soilorother
circumstancesto bewashedawayor destroyedthanotherparts,
or shallbein anymannerinsufficient for thepurposesaforesaid,
they, the saidmanagers,or a majority of them, shall consider
and determineby what methodssuchpart or partsmay be
madegood andsecureby stoneor otherfirm anddurablema-
terials,andon suchinspectionanddeterminationthe saidman-
agersshallgivenotice‘to andrequirethe saidownersor possess-
ors or their guardians(if minors) andWithin the county of
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Philadelphiaforthwith to amendtheir and eachof their parts
or allotmentsin suchmannerastheyshalldirect,all of which
banksshallbeof sufficientbreadthandatleastsix inchesabove
anytide thathathbeenknown.

[SectionIX.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That if by any generaloverflowing of thewaterhereafterthe
banks,damsor sluicesbelongingto ownersof any oneallot-
ment shall be damagedor destroyedby theforceof thewater
from within which had beenadmittedby defectsin the banks
or damsbelongingtp the ownersof otherallotmentsin either
of thedistrictsaforesaid,in all suchcasesthedelinquentown-
ersshallp~yall thecostsof repairs,un]essthemanagersforthe
time beingshall from any circumstancesconsiderit asan act
of Providence,in which casetheymayrepairit at thegeneral
expenseof all theownersof thedistrict in which the saiddam-
ageshall happenandorderthetreasurerof therespectivedis-
tn ct to paythechargethereof.

[SectionX.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatif anyofthesaidownersoroccupiersof thelandin thesaid
tractof meadows,or anyguardianof a minor ownerthereofso
warnedby thesaid managers,or by a majority of them, shall
refuseor neglectaftersuchwarningto amendandrepairtheir
respectivepartsagreeableto thedirectionof thesaidmanagers,
or if any of the said ownersor guardiansarenot known or
readilyto be foundwithin thesaidcountyat thetimeaforesaid,
that thenandas often asit shall so happenit shall andmay
be lawful to and for the said managersin the respectivedis-
tricts, or any of them, togetherwith suchworkmen, horses,
carts,barrowsandtoolsastheyshall think necessaryto enter
intoanduponthelandsof him, heror themwheresuchbreach
or defect shall happento be, and thenand thereto dig with
the least damageto the owner thereofand carry earth,or
purchasesuitable materialsto make, amendand repairthe
sandbanks,dams, sluices and floodgatesand all other con-
veniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout the tide or for draining
the watersoff the meadowsin suchmannerandby suchways
andmeansastheyshall [think] fit andreasonable,any law of
this province,usageor customto thecontraryin anywisenot-
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withstanding. And they, the said managers,or any two of
them, shall adjust and settlethe expensethereofwith those
to whomsuchpartsor sharesof the bankssoamendedandre-
pairedwerebefore allottedastheyshall think just andreason-
able, and~hal1also deliver to the said owners,guardiansor
possessorsof the saidmeadowlandon whoseallotmentssuch
repairsshallbe madeor to asmanyof themasshallbe found,
their respectivebills of the chargeof repairingthe saidpart of
the bankto thembeforeallotted andshall orderpaymentac-
cordingly; andin caseof their,or anyof their, refusalordelay
of paymentthey shall order the treasurerfor the district re-
spectivelyfor thetime beingto advanceandpay so much out
of the commonstock of the saidrespectivedistrict as shallbe
sufficient to satisfy thesaid chargeuntil it can be obtainedof
thosewhooughtto paythesame.

And in orderto establisha fund to defraysundry’contingent
andyearlyexpensesandto preventanydelayhereafterfor want
of moneyin caseof inundationsor extraordinaryaccidents:

[SectionXI.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
everyowneror possessorof landin the aforesaidmeadowtract
shall, on or before the secondMonday in Junenextafter pub-
lication hereof, pay or causedto be paid or depositedin the
handsof the treasurersof the districts aforesaidrespectively
the sum of oneshilling, current money of Pennsylvania,for
eachandeveryacreof drainedmeadowtheyrespectivelyhave,
hold, occupyor possessin the said districts respectively,ex-
clusiveof flats, creeksorwastelands;andall andeveryperson
or persons,whetherownersor renters,who shallon the second
Mondayin Junein every yearhereafterbe owner, occupieror
possessorof meadowlandin the saidrespectivedistricts shall
in like mannerpay or deposit,or causeto bepaidor deposited
into the handsof the respectivetreasurersfor the time being
suchsumor sumsof moneyasthemanagersfor the time being
shall find necessaryto assessandorder, which sum, if paid
by the aforesaidrenter,he,the saidrenter,shallandis hereby
empoweredto deductout of his rentunlessheshallbe undera
contractto the contrarywith the owner.

So always and provided, That the sum of twenty pounds
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shall, in the beginningof every year, be in each of the said
treasurer’shands.readyto beapplied in the premisesasocca-
sion may require, of all which sums of moneyand all other
moneycomingto his handsby virtue of this actandof all dis-
bursementsandpaymentsthereoffrom time to time made,the
saidtreasurersshall, in booksto be provided for that purpose,
keepa just andtrueaccountandshallpayanddeliverthe same
accordingto the directionsandordersof themanagersfor each
respectivedistrict for thetime being, or anytwo of them,and
not otherwise.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the managersfor the time being for their re-
spectivedistricts,or anytwo of them,shallbeforethedayhere-
inbeforeappointedfor thepaymentof theyearly quotas,deposit
moneyor assessmentcausea true list of the namesof all and
every of the said ownersandpossessorsin their district with
a true accountof all andeveryacreof meadowin theaforesaid
district,which theyrespectivelyhave,hold, occupyandpossess,
exclusiveof flats andcreeks,accordingto the bestinformation
theycan obtain, noting from time to time the severalchanges,
alterations,transfersandalienationsof right in the several
partsandparcelsthereofastheyshall cometo their knowledge,
andshall furnish the treasurerwith a true copy thereof, to-
getherwith the sum per acre of the general assessmentfor
the currentyear,whenanyalterationshall be of the aforesaid
depositof oneshilling, accordingto which list or account‘the
treasurerfor thetime beingshall receiveandtakethe several
sumsof their andeachof their depositmoneyandassessments
respectivelyin every year raised or assessedby this act, and
shall causepnblic notice of the said rate or assessmentper
acreto be givenat leastten daysbeforethe dayof paymentin
every year hereafter;and in caseany of the said owners,oc-
cupiersandpossessorsaforesaidshall refuseor neglectto pay
or causeto bepaidto the treasureraforesaidon the daysand
timesaforesaidthe severalsumsof moneywhich they respec-
tively ought to payor depositaccordingto thetrue intent and
meaningof this act, theyandeachof themsoneglectingor re-
fusing shall forfeit andpayto the saidtreasurerfor everythree
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months’ neglector refusaltwo pencefor every shilling which
he, sheor they failed of payingon the day or time appointed
whenthey respectivelyought to havepaidthe sameby the di-
rectionof this act.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof the saidowners,occupiersor possess-
orsshallneglector refuseasaforesaidto paythe severalsums
of money,togetherwith the forfeituresarisingthereonwhich
theyrespectivelyought to payat anytime or timeshereafter
for the spaceof thirty daysafter anyof the daysor times in
whichit ought to bepaid, or shallhaveneglectedor refusedto
make,amendor repair his, her or their part or shareof the
banksoas aforesaidto themallotted,or shallhaveneglectedor
refusedto reimbursethetreasurerfor thetimebeingtheneces-
saryexpensethereof,agreeableto the directionof this act, then
andso often it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the said
treasurerby direction of the managersof the said respective
districts, or any two of them, in his own nameto apply to
somejustice of the peaceof the county for his warrantof dis-
tressfor levying thesaidsumsof mOneysoneglectedor refused
to bepaid,directedto the constableof the townshipwherethe
meadowsare, which saidwarrantthe saidjusticeof the peace
is herebyempoweredanddirectedto grant accordingly,to be
by the said constablelevied on the tract or piece of marsh
meadow or cripple belonging as aforesaidto such owner or
ownersso neglectingor refusing anddeliveredunto the man-
agersof the district respectivelyfor the time being, who, or
anytwo of them,are herebyempoweredandauthorizedto let
out on rent any part of the said meadowbelongingto any
of the saidownerswho shallsoneglector refuse,or who shall
not befoundin the countyasaforesaidfrom yearto yearfor so
long time as until the rent or rentsarising therefrom shall
as nearly as may be computedpay all suchsum or sums of
money so assessedor so charged,togetherwith all costsand
forfeitures arisingthereon,for his or their neglector refusal
to paythesameasaforesaidandno longer.

Providedalways, That in letting out the said meadowthe
saidmanagersdo publicly notify the leasingthereof and let
the sameto the highestbidder,
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[Section XIV.] And be it enactedby the authority afore-
said, That no process,suit or proceedingswhatsoeverwhich
[at] anytime hereaftershallbe commenced,suedor brought
beforeanyof the justicesof the peace,or judgesor justicesof
the commonpleasor supremecourt, or beforeanymagistrate
of this provincein the nameof anytreasurer,eitherof thesaid
company of the Northern or SouthernDistricts of Kingsess
Meadowsrespectively,by direction of the said managers,or
anytwo of them,shall be discontinuedor put without dayby
reasonof thedeath,disabilityor removal of suchtreasurer,but
shallstandgoodandeffectualin lawto all intentsandpurposes
notwithstandingsuchdeath,disabilityor removal.

[Section XV.] And it is hereby enacted’by the authority
aforesaid,That the managersfor the time being of eachre-
spectivedistrict, or any two of them, shall have the power
of disposingof all moneyspaid to the treasurerby virtue of
this act,andof hiring andappointingatthe expenseof thesaid
districts respectivelyanypersonor personsfrom time to time
to inspect the condition of all the banks, dams, sluicesand
floodgatesbelongingto the ownersof the saidmeadowland in
both of the districts aforesaid,andto inform the respective
ownersor the said managerswhenany repairsare wanting,
and may displacesuch personor personsandappoint others
as often as they shall think fit; andthe said managersshall
havepowerto offer andpaysuchrewardsastheythink neces-
saryout of the commonstockfor thedestructionof suchvermin
as usually damagethe banksanddams,as well as for other
generalservicesof the saiddistrictsrespectively.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidmanagersfor the time being in each
district aforesaid,or anytwo of them, are,herebyauthorized
andempoweredin behalfof the saidownersto settleaccounts
with the treasurerfor eachdistrict respectivelyfrom time to
time, andshall do and executeall other mattersandthings
pertainingto the generalgoodandbenefitof thesaidowners.

Provided nevertheless,That if any owner shall think him,
her or themselvesaggrievedby any order,accountor proceed-
ing of anyof the saidmanagersof eitherdistrict, suchowner
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or ownersshall if he or theythink properchoosetwo fit and
disinterestedpersons,and the saidmanagers,or any two of
them,shall choosetwo otherlit anddisinterestedpersons,who,
if occasionbe, shall choosea fifth personalike disinterested,
andthe personsso chosen,or any threeof them, shall finally
settle the sameand other mattersandthings in disputethat
shallbereferredto themby theparties.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the orders of anytwo of the managerson the
treasurerof the respectivedistricts for the time being shall
he compliedwith by the saidtreasurerandshallbe goodvouch-
ersto indemnify him for thepaymentanddelivery of themoney
andeffectscommittedto his careby virtueof this act,andthat
all bonds,mortgages,deedsandconveyancesin trustfor theuse
of’the saidownersshallbe takenin the nameof thetreasurer
of the NorthernDistrict or SouthernDistrict Companiesre-
spectivelyandbe payableto him andhis successors,andshall
bementionedto be for the useofthe ownersthereof,andwith
or without assignmentshallbe goodandavailablein lawto his
successoror successorsin the said trust for the use of the
ownersas aforesaid,andshall be recoverablein any court of
record in this provincewherethe samemay be cognizableas
fully andeffectually to all intentsandpurposesas if the same
were private propertyand duly assignedin all the forms of
law; andthe receiptsanddischargesof suchsucceedingtreas-
urer or treasurersfor any suchsum or sumsof moneypaidto
him or them shallbe effectualin law.

And whereasthe well draining, preservingandkeepingopen
thedrainsof the saidmeadowlandis of greatimportanceto the
saidowners:

[SectionXVIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatall andeveryof the saidownersshallbeallowed,permitted
andsufferedto dischargeall or any of the watersoff their re-
spectivelands through their natural channelsor by a direct
courseacrossthe landof anyotherof thesaidownersasshall
by themanagersof eachdistrictrespectivelyfor thetimebeing,
or the major part of them, be judged convenient, into the
channel,creekor sluicebestsuitingto dischargethesameinto
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themain creekorriver, andshallbe allowedto open,scourand
cleansethe samewhenandasoftenastheyandthe managers
of their district, or any two of them, shall think convenient
or necessary,anylaw, usageor customto the contraryin any
wise-notwithstanding.

Providedalways, That suchownersorequiringapassagefor
watershall first pay all thedamagessustainedor that shallbe
sustainedby suchneighborthroughwhoselandthewater is to
be discharged,andalsoall suchdamagesasshallbedoneto the
banks within his said neighbor’s allotment in such thanner
andproportionasshallbesettledby amajority of the saidman-
agers.

[Section XIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any person or personsshall wickedly and
maliciouslycut through,breakdown or damageanyof thesaid
banks,dams,sluicesor floodgates,eithertheir own or others,or
shalllet in anycreekor waterto annoy,injure or overflow any
of their neighborslandsandshall thereofbe convictedbefore
thejusticesof the courtof quartersessionsof the saidcounty
of Philadelphia,in all such casesthe personor personsso of-
fending shall be fined treble the value of the damages,to be
assessedby two or more indifferent personsto be appointed
by the saidcourt to value the same,which fine shallbe added
to the commonstock of the respectivedistrict for the general
useandbenefitof the ownersof the district in which the same
shallbe found.

[SectionXX.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That if the banks,dams,sluices,floodgatesandother conveni-
encesherebydirected to be madefor the purposesaforesaid
shallbeoutof repairin eitherof thedistrictsaforesaid,andthe
managersof suchdistrict whereinthesaidbanks,dams,sluices,
floodgatesandother conveniencesso out of repairas aforesaid
maybeshallneglector refuseuponnoticegiven thereofby the
managersof the otherdistrict, or anyof them,to make,amend
andrepairthe sameaccordingto thedirectionsof this act,that
thenandin everysuchcaseit shallandmaybe lawful for the
managersof thedistrict from whom suchnoticeshallbe given
to enterinto the said district so out of repair andto make,
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amendandrepair the same,andto recoverandlevy the costs,
chargesandexpensesthereofin thesamemannerasif theywere
the managersof andfor ‘the district so out of repair, anything
hereincontainedto the contrarythereofnotwithstanding.

Andthebetterto procureaconstantsupply of freshwaterin
the saidmeadowgroundsafterthetwo new damsshallbe made
acrossIncorn creek and Land’s creek aforesaidfor the use
of horsesandcattle:

[Section XXI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That at all timesafterthe saidtwo damsshall be madethere
shall be in the lid or door of eachsluicerespectivelyhereafter
to be placedat or nearthe saidtwo damsan hole or passage
for the admissionof water of such size anddimensionsas on
trial andexperienceshall be found necessaryfor the purpose
aforesaid,or for anyother usefulandbeneficial purpose,any-
thing hereinbeforecontainedto the contrarythereofnotwith-
standing.

And whereasthe frequentmowing and keeping clean the
banksanddams that inclose each of the aforesaidmeadows
from weedsandrubbish andsowing themwith English grass
seedwouldmanifestlytendto strengthenandrenderthemmore
durable:’

[Section XXII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That upon the neglector refusalof any of the re-
spectiveownersor possessorsof anymeadowlandsin theNorth~
em andSouthernDistricts aforesaidafter noticebeing given
him, her or themby the managersof therespectivedistrictsto
mow, dress,keepcleanor sowwith Englishgrassseedhis, her
or their banksanddams on his, her or their meadowground
respectivelyfor the spaceof thirty days, it shall andmay be
lawful to andfor themajorpart of the saidmanagersrespec-
tively from timeto timeto employ asufficientnumberof work-
mento mow, dress,keepcleanandsowwith Englishgrassseed
the banksor damsso as aforesaidneglectedandchargethe
owners, possessorsor occupiersrespectively with the whole
costarising therefrom,andupon their or any of their neglect
or refusalto defraythe sameit shallandmaybe lawful for the
treasurerof the said districtsrespectivelyby orderof the major

17—Vu
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part of the managersfor eachdistrict to recoverthe moneyso
expendedin themannerhereinbeforedirectedwith costsof suit
accordingly,anylaw, customor usageto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

And forasmuchas great part of the Northern District of
meadowlandshereinbeforedescribedandthebanksanddams
belonging to the samehavebeenfor severalyearspastregu-
lated by a law of this province,entitled “An act to enablethe
ownersand possessorsof the Northern District of Kingsess
MeadowLand, iii the countyof Philadelphia,to keepthe banks,
dams,sluicesandfloodgatesin repair andto raisea fund to
defraytheexpensethereof,”1in pursuanceof whichsaidlaw the
managersof the saiddistrict havelaid severalratesor assess-
mentson the saidmeadowlandsto defraythechargesof mak-
ing, repairing,maintaining andsupportingthe dams, sluices
andfloodgatesbelongingto thesame:

And whereassomeof the ownersandpossessorsof the said
- meadowlands are in arrearandhave neglectedto pay their
partsof theassessmentssolaid,andit beingjustandreasonable
the sameshouldbe receivedfor the generaluseandbenefit of
the saidcompany:

[SectionXXIII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the treas-
urerof thesaiddistrict by order of the majorpart of theman-
agersof the samedistrict to demandandrecoverthe assess-

-‘ mentsor sumsof moneyso in arrearin like mannerasthe rates
or assessmentsaredirectedto berecoveredby this actwith full
costsof suit.

[SectionXXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the act of generalassemblyof this province,
entitled “An act to enablethe ownersandpossessorsof the
NorthernDistrict of Kingsessmeadowland, in the county of
Philadelphia,to keepthebanks,dai~s,sluicesandfloodgatesin
repairto to raisea fund to defraythe expensethereof,”1 shall
beandit is herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.

PassedFebruary18, 1769. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February 26, 1770, andallowedto becomea law by lapse

1PassedMarch 14, 1761, Chapter458.
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of time in. accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXVII, SectionI, andthe Acts of AssemblypassedDecember15,
1784, Chapter1120; March 10, 1788, Chapter1337; March 31, 1795,
Chapter1820; Api-Il 15, 1834, P. L. 466; April 2S, 1841, P. L. 269;
March31, 1848,P. L. 122; April 3, 1851, P. L. 338; March17, 1862,P.
L, 129.

CHAPTER DLXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR ASCERTAINING THE SECURITIES TO BE GIVEN BY THE
PROVINCIAL TREASURERFORTHE TIME BEING FOR THE FAITHFUL
PRFORMANCE OF HIS TRUST.

Whereasit is renderedexpedientfor thepublic security,from
thelargesumsof moneywhich are by sundrylaws directedto
bepaid into the handsof the provincial treasurerfor the time
being, that the saidtreasurershouldgive securitiesin higher
penaltiesfor the faithful dischargeof his duty thanhavebeen
heretoforeaccustomedor enjoinedby law:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the‘HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof
the same, That the provincial treasurer already appointed
within onemonth after the publication of this act andevery
provincial treasurerhereafterto beappointedshall, beforehe
shallenteruponthe dutiesof his office, becomeboundin anob-
ligation with two or moresufficient suretiesto be approvedof
by thegovernorof this provincefor the timebeing in the sum
of twentythousandpoundslawful moneyof this province,con-
ditionedfor thetrue andfaithful performanceandexecutionof
the dutiesandtrust enjoinedandrequiredby law to be per-
formedandexecutedby the provincial treasurer,andthat the
saidobligationsandeveryof themshallbetakenin theKing’s
nameandenteredupon recordin the office for recordingdeeds
in the countyof Philadelphia.


